
Minutes of Regular Meeting: June 5, 2019 

5:00 p.m. Meeting called to order by Chairman Bob Mack 

First Roll Call: Mr. Britten, Mr. Mack, Mr. Schaller, Ms. Haar, Mr. Celley 

Mr. Mack entertained a motion to enter Executive Session for the discussion of Employee 

Compensation. Mr. Britten moved to enter Executive Session for the discussion of 

Employee Compensation, Mr. Schaller seconded; all yes, motion carried. 

Mr. Mack entertained a motion to close Executive Session. Mr. Britten moved to close the 

session, Mr. Schaller seconded; all yes, motion carried. 

6:00 p.m. Call to order for Regular Meeting by Mr. Mack 

Pledge of Allegiance: 

Roll Call: Mr. Mack, Mr. Schaller, Mr. Britten, Ms. Haar, Mr. Celley, Mr. Hoffmann, Lt. Nixon, 

Ms. Hemminger, Mr. Warnimont.  Chief Hetrick and Chief Brice were absent 

Approval of amended agenda: Mr. Britten moved to approve the agenda as amended, Mr. 

Schaller seconded; all yes, motion carried.  

 

Approval of Meeting Minutes: Mr. Britten moved to approve the minutes of the  

May 15, 2019 meeting, Mr. Schaller seconded; all yes, motion carried. 

Special Presentations: Mr. Mack swore in those wishing to give testimony. Public Hearing 

ZLA 2019-01 Zoning Amendment 29858 Oregon Road. Ms. Hemminger introduced Lucas J. 

Buckley and Amber Worthington, 706 Glenwood Road, who are requesting to rezone one (1) 

parcel located at 29858 Oregon Road (Parcel No. P57-300-250002003000) from PUD-R 

Planned Unit Development – Residential to R-1 Rural Residential District (Low Density). The 

parcel contains approximately 6.26 acres of land. Applicants intend to construct a single family 

dwelling on said property. The parcel is located on the east side of Oregon Road and directly 

north of Lakemont Subdivision. Mr. Mack stated that Wood County Planning Commission has 

recommended the board approve the re-zoning request, Perrysburg Township Zoning 

Commission recommended approval as well. Mr. Buckley spoke as the applicant. Mr. Mack 

asked if anyone else wanted to speak. Hearing none, Mr. Mack closed testimony; asked for 

discussion from the board, and with no discussion called for a motion to approve. Mr. Schaller 

moved to approve ZLA 2019-01 to rezone 29858 Oregon Rd (6.26 acre parcel) from PUD-R 

Planned Unit Development to R-1 Rural Residential District (Low Density), Mr. Britten 

seconded; all yes, motion carried. Mr. Mack closed the public hearing.  

Tim Greenwood (township counsel of record) presented an update on HB 62, the transportation 

budget bill passed in April, effective July 3, 2019. Provisions affect photo enforcement, which he 

addressed. Perrysburg Municipal Court has been granted exclusive jurisdiction over civil action 

such as state traffic laws and municipal ordinances. The bill also eliminates the provision for 



administrative hearings for contested tickets for violations. This means the township would need 

to file a certified copy of the ticket along with an advance deposit for all court costs and fees. 

Regardless of the outcome of the hearing, the court would retain the advance deposit, and the 

violator (ticketed individual) would only be responsible for the cost of the ticket should they be 

found in violation of the traffic laws. Another provision that affects the township states that no 

township authority may use photo monitoring devices on an interstate highway. Mr. Greenwood 

asked for questions. Mr. Celley reiterated that in view of the constraints of the bill, he advised 

the board to discontinue the program effective July 2, 2019 stating it would not be economically 

feasible for the township absent some further legislative event. 

Maintenance: Mr. Hoffmann presented a PO for a self-contained leaf vac machine. Best 

Equipment of Indianapolis for $67,815.86 stating that $20,000 would be contributed by Mr. 

Warnimont from the Wood County Solid Waste funds. Mr. Britten moved to approve the PO 

to Best Equipment in the amount of $67,815.86, Mr. Schaller seconded; all yes, motion 

carried. Mr. Hoffmann stated that the Glenwood Road project is going well and is ahead of 

schedule. The initial tear-out of sub paving should be completed this week. He also spoke about 

the playground equipment from Glenwood School, and stated that the equipment was currently 

in the township yard, and will be placed as soon as the ground dries enough to do so.  

Fire/EMS: Mr. Celley, in Chief Brice’s absence, requested approval of a PO to ESO Solutions 

for Records Management System (RMS) software in the amount of $1,122.70 which is an 

annual subscription. Mr. Britten moved to approve the PO request, Mr. Schaller seconded; 

all yes, motion carried. Mr. Celley also presented Resolution 2019-10 for clearing surplus 

property from the fire station by selling it on GovDeals.com.  Mr. Schaller moved to approve 

Resolution 2019-10, Mr. Britten seconded; all yes, motion carried.  

Police: Mr. Celley, in Chief Hetrick’s absence, requested approval of a PO to Stephen 

Campbell for the annual renewal on recording devices used in the communication center, in the 

amount of $2600. Mr. Schaller moved to approve the PO in the amount stated, Mr. Britten 

seconded; all yes, motion carried. He also requested approval of a PO in the amount of 

$3,700 to Celebrite, Inc for the annual renewal for the cell phone reader used by the detectives 

stating monies will come from seized funds. Mr. Britten moved to approve the PO for $3,700 

to Celebrite, Inc, Mr. Schaller seconded; all yes, motion carried.  

Recreation & Recycling: Mr. Celley spoke on getting a preliminary site plan and cost estimate 

from one of the four companies expressing interest in the project as presented at the previous 

meeting. The four companies include, Proudfoot, Poggemeyer, CT Construction and DGL. Mr. 

Celley proposed the estimate as a stand-alone project. Mr. Warnimont stated that this proposal 

would give the township an idea if we can do what we want to and the cost of a project for the 

park. After discussion, the board directed Mr. Celley to get a proposal from DGL.  

Administrator: Mr. Celley spoke on the need to have a meeting with the County Administrator, 

Assistant County Administrator, to include himself, one trustee and Mr. Warnimont as well as 

Solid Waste and Republic to see what can be done to eliminate the build-up of trash when the 

dumpsters are full. The Assistant County Administrator would like to see the township take 2-3 

more dumpsters. Mr. Celley would like Republic to empty them three times per week; but he is 



being told that Republic cannot accommodate that request. Discussion about the recycling 

infringing on the township parking lot and other issues followed. Mr. Celley will set up a meeting 

and Mr. Britten volunteered to represent the board.  

Fiscal Officer: Ms. Haar presented bank and check reports for the board’s signatures. Ms. Haar 

asked to transfer township credit cards from Fifth Third Bank to Huntington Bank. She currently 

pays an annual fee to Fifth Third; there is no annual fee with Huntington. While the township is 

not using the cards enough to qualify for a rewards card, the cards are getting increasing use 

and the township may be able to qualify for a rewards card from Huntington in the near future. 

She feels that the credit card limits are easier to access/adjust through Huntington as well. She 

asked for approval. Ms. Haar stated that she and Mr. Mack would need to sign the credit card 

policy. Mr. Mack called for a motion to approve the unanimous decision. Mr. Britten moved to 

approve changing the township credit cards to Huntington Bank the Resolution to be 

signed by the Chairman of the Board and Fiscal Officer, Mr. Schaller seconded; motion 

carried. Ms. Haar discussed the meeting scheduled for July 3rd, asking the board their pleasure 

on whether to cancel that meeting and hold just one meeting in July. Discussion followed. Mr. 

Britten moved to cancel the meeting scheduled for July 3, 2019 in anticipation of 

Independence Day. 

Trustees:   

Public Comments: Mr. Warnimont announced that the Fire Department plans to hold their 

annual open house on October 12, 2019 and asked the trustees to consider partnering with the 

Fire Department by paying for the two bouncy houses planned for the event. The cost is $600, 

but Mr. Warnimont was asking for consideration, not an answer at this meeting. 

With no public comments, Mr. Mack entertained a motion to adjourn.  Mr. Britten moved to 

adjourn, Mr. Schaller seconded; all yes. Meeting adjourned. 

 

 

_________________________     _______________________ 

Shirley A Haar –Fiscal Officer                                                             Bob Mack -Chairman 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 


